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HErpNEiti rm at tkoCt lake. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.ongbly enjoyed every mioote of onr
time end have folly appreciated your She "Since mv return from the
kindness in seeding ns so mnob reading south of France I'm another woman.'
matter. Barcastic Friend "now delighted you

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon.

husband must be." Tit-Bit- a.I am now at Ihe end of my paper, aod
McGinnis, you must exerprobably (be end ot your patience, so

ill oloee, Kindly remember ns all to cise patience with your husband a in

npon written charges and permit-tiu- g

them to have an opportunity
to reply to these charges wherever
made. While the order has dis-

pleased many who. bad hoped to
see faithful officials removed in
order to make places for them, it
has strengthened the one weak
spot in the civil service and is thus
commended by those whose only
interest is the welfare of the na

Jteptf telle Joe Williama for oonrtesiee ebown end firmities." "Dr. Fourthly, the weather
is too warm for exercise and I won't."to other Heppner friends. ONLY STATE SCHOOL

EASTERN OREGON37 Chicago Tribune.
No Need to Look. "O, Harry!"

Mrs. Cumso, "do look at that
Most Respectfully,

H. W. Bartholomew,
From "Camp Lazy."

One of the Party Writes aa latereating
Letter to Sport Catching Lota of Fine
and are Having a Good Time.

Taotrr Lake, Wash., Aug. 7, '97
Heppner Gastte Dear Short Ac-

cording to promise when We departed
from Heppner 10 case we should find
time to give you a fe notes for your
valuable paper, tbe opportunity presents
itself ibis morning for the first time
sinoe oar departure. Our trip has been
a most delightful one from the start.
Barring the case of measles which af-

fected Miss Mamie Duno at Qoldendale,
we however went ont about 3 miles from
Qoldeodule and set up camp until she
reooyered. L)aviug (i tldaadile on Fri-- '
dity one week after sve left Heppner, we
arrived at Trout Like on Saturday after

Tig 'AUaiTi
Located on tbe O. R. & N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Stndents admitted at
all times of the year.

bug crawling across the mirror." "It
must be a ladybug," replied Cumso,VIRGO Buy your dry goods sod furnishing
without raising his eyes from his newstion and the party.
paper. Detroit Free Press.goods of . W, Rhea k Co., and get a

tea per cent rebate ticket on each pur Mr. Meanitall "That Miss Flurt- - First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.
The man or woman who con chase. Theee tickets will be redeemed

by tbem with Roger Broe. triple-plat- e

silverware. f.69-7- 0

some is literally throwing herself at
Cholly Cbumpleigh's head." Miss
Coldeal "I don't doubt it. She said,

trasts present conditions under
President McKiuley and the re

Vocal and Instrumental Musio taught
by competent instructors. A gradu-
ate ot tbe Boston Conservatory baa
charge of the instrumental

the other day, she would stop at noth
publican administration with those ing to make a hit." Brooklyn Life.Mise Padberg has gone to ber borne

near Lexington. "
She "Did you have a pleasant evenof four years ago under a demo-

cratic president and congress will
ing at GaybirdW He "Glorious1

1J
noon at 1 3). The trip from Qoldendale
was fine and the sdeoery beautiful.
Tbe Kliokitat Canyon especially present-
ed exoeediugly fioe soeoery. We camped
on tbe big Kliokitat at night and

She "What did you do T He "That's
just like a woman. How could it have IMxe Iadies9 Boarding Hallrealize to some extent the value of

republican methods as compared been a glorious time if we could remem

Treasurer's Notice.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
County warrants registered prior

to and Including Jan. 1, 1895, will be paid on
presentation at the Treasurer'! office. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

FRANK GILLIAM,
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, Aug. 13, 1897.

ber anything we did?" N. Y. Evening
with those of the democratic party. World.

' Is thoroughly equipped and offers
acoommodatione at reasonable

rates. Send for oatalogoe.

put up a tent for tbe ladies. Our
drivers soon pulled ont enough floe'our years ago banks and busi TheRetort Trampean. Miss Chille- -
trout for supper. A ranch near at hand

About 40,000 natives of India,
maddened by famine, plague,
earthquake and English misgov-ernmen- t,

are in revolt and the out-

break is spreading.

ness nouses were tumbling in dame "Don't you know that nature re-

bels against laziness? A man can get Addsesa M. G. ROYAL. Preaident of Faculty or P. A. WORTHINGfurnished milk and other edibles. After
s good night's rest we left tbe Klickitatevery direction, and the people TON, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, Ore.nothing in this world without labor."

Wrestling Offen "Humph! Can't he?were confronted with low prices, at 0:30 and tbe trip was a most delight
He can git hungry, I guess." Harper'sful one.' Tbe road was flue, there beingfinancial panic and general depres
Bazar.no dust and it kept one guessing whioh

way we would turn next. We could
FRANK ROGERS J. J. ROBERTSPiano Teacher (to father of one ofThe Gazette acknowledges the sion, yet the democracy did noth-

ing except to add to the depression his pupils) "I have come to ask youreceipt of a complimentary season hardly see ten ro Is n'ieid. Tbe forest
being very deu ie, tna sun scarcely got

FRESHNESS Of FEELING.

Bow to Retain This Moat Charming
Characteristic of Middle Age.

Freshness of feeling is one of tbe
most charming characteristics of a
middle-age- d man or woman. We are
all familiar with, men and women, not
out of tbe 20's, who have the air of
having exhausted all the resources of
delight. They appear to have been
through tbe whole round of human In-

terest and to have explored tbem eo
thoroughly that they cannot be sur-
prised or greatly moved. Children of
wealthy parents introduced too early
to the life of their elders, often be

ticket to the annual Fruit Fair,
which will be open from Oct 5th

for your daughter s hand. "(Jho,
that's your game, is it ? You have been
making love to my daughter instead of
teaching her? Very well, you can have

to shine on us. As stated before we ar-

rived at 2:30 and soon hid our tents up.

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors aod Builders.

Plans and Estimates Given on Short Notice.

to 16th, inclusive, at Spokane,
Wash.

We got 03 one ot the finest cimpiog her, but I shall deduct the money I paid
for the lessons from her dowry.grounds on tbe bank of Trout creek, the

lake being one half mile above us which

and distress by passing a tariff act
which closed thousands of factor-

ies and threw hundreds of thous-
ands of men and women out of
employment. The present ad-

ministration has given new life to
the country with its tariff law, its
prompt action on international bi-

metallism, and there is prospect
that the secretary of the treasury

Fliegende Blaetter. '

Aunt Mary "But tell me, how didC. W. Johnston, of is oertainly rightly named Trout Lake.
It is no trouble to catch trout here, all you happen to marry him?" Berthathe Roseburg land office, who was All Kinds of Repair Work Done"Why, you see everything was ready.

He had asked me to have him and I hadarrested at Mew Orleans a short tray this unlovely characteristic. The
zest of work they never knew and the

you want in a very short time. We are
tired ot them long ago. I cannot help
thinking how "tbe old Qentleman

consented; he had procured the license OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.
and engaged a clergyman; and I had

time since for alleged fraud con-

nected with Chinese certificates,
zest of amusement and diversion has
polled upon them. On the other hand, Place" and Rog. or Jim will get 'em. oo o o oooMinor" would enjoy fishins here. sent out cards and ordered the cake;
those who have worked too long orwill present to congress when ithas been released and is now at so, you see, we thought we might as well

go through with it. There, aunt, thatintensely in a eingle line often exhaust
their power of taking interest in otherSpokane, Wash. l

is the reason, as near as I can remember
e.it," Boston Transcript. P00TS AND SHOESthings, or of being strongly moved by

tbem. The business man on a vaca-
tion, though confronting him is the

meets in its regular session a cur-

rency measure which will insure
sound money and continued pros-

perity and safety to business in-

terests and working men and
women.

The recent call for a conference
FASHION NOTES. Dloveliest landscape, sees nothing butof silver leaders is understood to

THE PLACE TO GET THCM IS AT

M. WCHTENTHAVSstock quotations, or the clergyman sees
nothing but the heads of sermons. It

made ascent of Ml. Adams on tbe 5tb,
dear to the highest peak and registered
my came and plaoed il in the copper
box which is obaioed there to an im-

mense rook placed there by the
Mazamas. Tbe regular register could
not be found, so we plaoed our oard
with names ot our party, seven in
number.

We left our oamp at 12 o'olock, noon,
Aug. 4th, with eight in our party, a lady
from Chieago, one Portland gentlemen,
four from Qoldendale two ladies and
two gentlemen our guide, Mr. Ben
Wagnilz and myself. Arriving at tbe

ia doubtful if anything but a profound

be for the put pone of deciding
how they shall explain the fact
that wheat has advanced 23 cents
per bushel while silver has fallen

upheaval of the inner life can impartAN 1MPOKTANT DECISION.

He has anything In this line that you may dealre and you can depend on It you get a
good article when Mat guarantees it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Speolaltyi

freshness of feeling to the man who

XhI end Btyllah Garments for the Com-
ing Season.

A stylish costume is made of dark-blu- e

Irish poplin. The skirt is five-gore- d,

the half-fittin- g sleeveless waist
is of fancy silk, and there is an Eton
jacket of the poplin. The sleeves are

with flaring cuffs, above
which are bands of dark blue velvet. A
rather novel idea is shown in the revers,

The Baprrme Court Declare That the has drunk so freely of pleasure that
10 cents per ounce. he atirred up a muddy and impure sedi-

ment in the very fountains of happl
Becretary of State Will Have to Audit
Claim against the State.

Id tbe state supreme oourt Monday, nese. But most of us have it wholly
within our power by moderate living,
by wholesome recreation, by occasional

at Salem, an unanimous opinion wasE. E. Martin, deputy clerk of THEbanded down in the oars ot D. E. Bhat- - XClackamas county, and a promt snow line at 7 o'olock, we alighted from
our steeds and made neoessary arrangeInck, ottbe fourth distriot cirouit ooortjnent leader of the Y. M. C. A.,

change of scene, and bycultivatingevery
day a variety of interests, to preserve
that emotional responsiveness whichbeooh, A. B. Cronaman and tbe Irwin- - ments for spending the night. After a

Hudson Company, appellants, vs. Har
was recently arrested for embez-
zling $100 from an insurance com

ight's reft we leftPour oampiog effects enables us to greet the lightof the morn

of which there are two sets. The lower
ones are made of dark-blu- e velvet, and
are corded with yellow satin, and are
embroidered with a vine of black silk.
The round collar is of blue velvet, and
above this are rolled over points ot the
yellow satin with the black embroidery.
The effect ia pretty, although rather
striking.

A cape suitable for cool days or an

to York .Mying and the glories of tbe heavens with
keen delight, to enter into the joys and liimiirpany, lie also passed, forged and

rison It. Kiochiil, secretary of state, re-

spondent, in favor ot the appellants,
says tbe E. O. Suit bad been instituted

and horses at 5:3) and commenoed our
tedious task. The trip op was a hard
one, but tbe surroundiog scenery, Hood,
St, Quleu's, Jefferson. 3 Sisters and

raised county warrants. sorrows of others, to welcome the ap-
pearance of a bright book, or to refreshto compel the eeoretary of state to audit

tbe aooounts against tbe state and draw ourselves with the conversation ofHnnier all being visible, took away the FORfriends. Outlook.The man who asserts that the warrants (or tbe amounts allowed there tired feeling in tbe early part of the
evening walk is made of black satin. It
is cut in sections, and left open In very
slender divisions. These areTlmbelaa of fish.on, ibe dfolsion or supreme court was ascent. Tbe latter part ot the day iseffect of the Dingley law has not

not been perceptible in increasing
1 unbales are i rench dishes, eoanticipated by persons who had made filled in with embroidery or lace, andwhat tries the staying qualities of peak

climbers. All resound tb i box saves named from "timbale," a metal cup,study of tbe oases on hearing before the satin is edged with galloon cov--
business and increasing exploy tbe surpreme tribunal. red with spangles. There is a highbecause they are generally made in

plain molds, either , round or oval.

Farmers and Villaoers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Dauohters,
FOR

rnent, even in the short time which flaring collar, a very large bow at theSuit was instituted in May last by
Miss Alvoyed, ot Chicago, whum we hid
to leave on mountain side until our re-

turn. Our guide tried hard to gel her
They are somewhat difficult to make,
however, requiring' both care- - andit has been in oporation, is either Judge Bbattaok, judge of department

one, of the fourth distriot ooorl, in

back of the neck, and at the front a
small bow with very long ribbon ends.
Tbe cape is lined with taffeta, and therepractice. They are lined with force-

meat and filled with a creamed force
to Ibe first peak, but was unable lo do
so. The resl of tbe party readied tbe

ignorant of the facts or willfully
mutates them, as many thousands Portland, to reoover bis salary, the sec is a frill of lace around the lower edge.meat of fish, chicken, sweetbreads orretary of state refusing to pay it on the A costume for a young lady is mudepaghetti or rice. They are very pop

box, or the higtiesl poi it at 3 p. m. We
registered all our names end looked at
relios in the box. We stayed flfteso

grooud thai no legislative appropria with a skirt of dark-blu- e silk. The
of poojile receiving employmen
incethat time can testify. pi the Famliu- -ular aa an entree for a company

luncheon. For 13 small molds or titu- - skirt is plain end made with five gores.
Tli A U'fliat. la ftf lilna anil vrMUkwilmwt

bales, sometimes called dariole molds,

tion had been made for the purpose.
A. II. Oroasman and the Irwin-Ilodsi-

Company of Portland also commenced
similar suite, on refusal of the secretary

minutes sud then b4gaa desoeuding and
here ie where the fun comes In ooast-in- s

down on tbe snow whioh is done
, pounds of rold, fleshy Ash of any changeable taffeta, A very wide collar " dose 0f tbe Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNE

with square tags reaching out over the recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to cive
sleeves is of antique tare over rose-col- - iu i-

- i i ..ii . , . , ....The steamer Mpxico, which left kind, such as salmon or halibut, will
bo required. Cook a liulf pint ofof atate to audit tbeir claims in eiohange itling down astride of Alpine stocks, oredsiik. Long points of the lace ex- - . uueineea imerebis. 10 meet tuts condition,Ban Francisco a few weeks ago

with a large list of passengers for bread crumbs with a pint of equalwhich is very neoessary climbers shouldfor supplies furnished tbe state; and,
parte of milk and rich cream for tentbe eaeee being similar, tbe issues were

tend down the front of the waist, and pontics will bave far less space and prominence, until another State or
are tucked under the rose-colore- d silk National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the Drinciolea forbelt. A rose collar with bows at the .u- - u to f TT)T T lllTflt III la .

Alaska, struck a rock during proenre before starting op. Oar guide
mads tbe first start anil weut ab iut one- - minutes, and meantime pound to ajoined and suit oommenoed, last Mar atheavy fog while going in Dixon's paste the fish, with half a dozen- - fresh

Uk-- a finishes the neck.
wu,uu a Das laooreo irom us inception to the presenthalf mile lo show as h w il was done.Salem, before Judge Hewitt, of tbe third

entrance, near Hitka, and sank slewed mushrooms; rub this through
the puree sieve, seaxon with Kult, pep a inurh-admire- d costume la mode or "ny, buu wuu iib gremesi victories.I tell you it made the "hair stand onjiidioial distriot. Judge Hewitt sun

blue taffeta silk, embroidery and bro- -stern first, in COO feet of water, my bead" or tbe place where tbe hairtamed a demurrer to tbe alternate writ
1 - 1 A . 1 1 Wlper and nutmeg, and when the bread

and cream mixture Is rold pound all
Every possible effort will be pnt forth, and money freely spentroue .a two ...aues oi nei.ot.rope. ine tn Ice THE WEEKLY TRIBUNEoughl In be. Tbe ladies made the deof mandamus prayed for, end Ralph EThe steamer was on her return trip

nve-gore- d skirt and upper revere are of atogether until well mixed; add fourscent in Ihe same manner, but were ao- -Moody, who appeared as attorney fur tbe blue, the Kton Jacket and sleeves areand had but few passengers on
1 l it m a

well-beate- n eggs, fill the molds notthe plaintiffs, immediately took an ap Of the brocade. The full vest front, the National Family Newspaper,oompamed by gentlemen escorts, who
do the stopping when ueoessary. I was

poaru, an or. wnom were saved. peal to tbe supreme oourt quite full, cover with buttered paper,
place them in a deep pan and pour in

tinder-rcver- s and the cuffs are of em--
Ihe last to make the start and after I hot water almost to the rim of the Iroidery. The collar, bolt and sleeve- - interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each memberbanda are of blue and irold (rnlloon.bad gone only a few rode I took kindlyThe man who eats because he le hnnKakmeiim of the West are now molds. Cook In a very moderate oven

A new sleeve is In shape,to it and all fear oeesed. My first stopgry ia, thus far, on a level with the for Si minutes. Boston Herald.Laving as much difficulty in get bnt ia (fathered very full from wrlat towas one and one half miles, whioh I madebrnte. The man who stops eating the
Wbow. This Rives the effect of apuff toting cars to remove thoir crops as Vary an parlor.in leaa than 10 minntee and found thaimoment bis hunger is appsase.l is Ibe

wise man. Nature Deeds no more fond
tbe lower portion of the sleeve. X. .Mollie (at the Mountain hoaise) Wethey were a couple of years ago i

We turnlsn "Ttie Gazette" and y. Weekly
TrlDone" one Year lor $3.00.

opoo examination of my pante that il Ledgt-r- .had a grrninn liuit night.
would bother a first class lailor to makeman ana eaiis Mr. Uoniinntl eireeegetting crops to put into the I'ollie (a vlaitor from the Valley
needed repairs. However, I bad houee) I'ooh! We have a Frenchman

Uts "Shaar.- -
The diatinction of being the rlcheetfreight rata. Thousands upon

thousand of freight cars which
olotb lunoU saok io my pocket whlob I

brings abiot Indigestion, or dyspepsia
with lose of flneh, strength, sleep, am
billon end mental power, end an seen

at our house for the. whole summer. OA. sail
all Orders to

I IV ADVANCK,
THE GAZETTE.

Addrhurriedly brought into oae sod on I Uarper's Round Table.
and the nir-ane- mnn in the town In
which he lived to old Andy
fcTmfrjre. No one qutioiird hie rijfht

have been standing idle siuce 18U3 was op with tbe party who bad arrivedmutation ot acbea, pains end many
are now rushing day and Dight to at the! point where our lady friend haddangerous local maladies. AtAV 'X hu to thie honor when old Andy's w ife died

been left. After twisting aronod aod aod he went to four different under- -dj l,uinoJ jo puojd on q p,Tbe stomach now can do nothingcarry the abundant crops ot tb
backing around, we etarted again, MMJdtuj ue III j aims tu.t 'jjpun.u Akera trying to (ret them to make him aalone. We must appeal to some arilWest, for which advanced prices o nu.. (im!P"u) ium.i !brioging np Ibe rear. All Ihe way downncially digested food which see alto coffin for five dollars out of some worm-eate- n

old black walnut hoards he bad
Do You Want a Rig ?are wing obtained, despite th M'UtUUt:U UIOJJ H4JJJIH SJal v jo sttjdwaa full of amusing featores, toodigest other foods. That is to say, ws

".i-O- '!i0 ium.w kfact that silver ha steadily fallen on mem ne Ion mention. We arrived elmost ne Ibe Sbeier Dlgeettve Cardial kept in hla barn for 20 years "for that
cry purpooe." ax he eduiittml. When I Don't You Want a Place to

i vra m.
eamp at 6 o'clock, making ibe decent loTbe rrTeel le prompt and cheerieg. Tbe
two and three fourtb boors, vary tiredehrolo pain sod diatrett esaaes. Ap

petite presently revives. Flesh and I am ore yon. We Ml camp on I moro
vig'ir gre lastly onmee back, end the ing el 0 o'clock and arrived el bme Wood'

he wax worth over f IS0,W!0 a committee
wrnt to him to solicit aoiretliiiijj for
a widow with alx little children who
had been burned out of hotwe and borne,
and who had not a penny In the world
nor a chnriKe of clothing tor her chil-

dren or berwlf. Tro dreadful aorry
for her," aald old Andy, "drrudful sor- -

rut up Your I cam ?

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

sufferer recovers. Hit be mm I be oars camp et oooo. A party from Portland - . . afill is future. A trial bottle for liieents. seven 10 oumbet, bad beeo op Aag. 11,
Ibey being Ihe first parly ot this year

Leiol ie Itis beet modiciee for children
boouw m in every lainlir nakv
SMttirtM eht ai4 t r IC9 ill "
Uavrtlrr'S fflp. ThT ara 111laalal taa xaanarh

Heveral oilier parlies will make Ihe ry, an' I airree with you that it s right Al1 tbMe cn be procured at Tbompaon A Binns, Lower Main BtreeL
for her friend and neighbors to Heppner, . "iItixtlnrs reeummend il Ie place of Cae-- eeerol io Ihe net! tew days. Oregon.helpl or OiL ta awt f anlavi rra a aarlf. fctlWiaaa a4

ail Km UoaakM. MiM aa4 alBcMal. Mall, Th M ffntlaft.atl ar mm Mttnli sarltka ImkI tt.HU a.Mr. Krsnk Mefarland aod eon, Karle
and r.. mon .n4 um In makln. thaa. oril. . iu. IV..-.- IL""" n 0h" eoonUae

earns into eamp last Toeanlay aod eampA carrier pigeon whieh was lakes le rrlrn la taaplnf vita the Uraoa.
ed oo Leke hide aod ore catching plealyl'jre. Alaeks, on the steamer KUIer THOMPSON" Ss BTNNSsroKANE FiLLS I MTHEM

SUMS 4 FORT SI1EPPARD
few weeks eg, returned to Porllao

trr out. I ll do my shrrr, glntlrmln.
I'll do my ahrvr." He waa mnUing hie
uauel five or alx tona of maple rugar at
the time, and, after a few iiiommla' rv
rWikm, he said: "I'll Ull ye what I'll
do; I'll sand her over to qwiru o'
maple airup If ahe'll be sure to seiu
berk the jnr lit hate to put It in. I
think that'll be 'Wiit auy sheer, gl ntle-mla- ."

iK-tr- Free I're.

tit Irool. He relied oo oe Ibe first
eight be eaue lo end we bad a merry
lime. Heveral eetnpteg partite from

Minder front wheoee II had started,
Itie Mr, tfcire Ibe fallowing Ueesage RED MIBTIIN RAILWAYS

Portland, Hood Kiver and Tbe Dallee, 8V3IV0SS."Dree, Ang. 7 Arrived safely here lea
earns la eamp leal evening aed broeghleight. All Well onboard. T. Oaiee, The Only AlMtail Route Withoal

SUM MOSS.

I"THJLn",Z,I Cm"T TBI STATE
w. r U'fl, m a miM

goiter end berp. We have fine miiaieTom Came was one of Ihe Ktder'e pas Chants ot Cere Betweee Hpokaoe
into lhe"ee small boors." llealatl aod Nelaoa. Alee betveeaseeger anJ he lok with him camber

meantime.

I r silver goes on declining dur.
itig tlio next three years at the rate
which it has declined during the
laet twelve months, Mr. ttryan in
I'HHJ will have to argue for about
a leu-ro- ut dollar. The value of
tlio metal In a dollar is but alout
44 cents now, while a year ago it
was .13 fctita. Vet the Incon

'latency of proponing to permit
people to e 5.1 rente' worth of
ilrer fr a dollar is not so much

lees than a similar propoeitioti
with reference to 10 rente worth
of metal wheu the principle of the
thing is taken into Couaideraliou.

rninrxT MeKlM.It seems to
have taken the Ht, Iuie couveu.
tioo and the seven millions of
voters who supported its platform,
at their word. The convention ile.
dared that the rivil service law
was place! on the statute Imuks
by th republican party and the
patty reheeed It "romat) ileo-laratl-

ou

that it should U thor-
oughly and honestly enforced and
iteuJeJ wherever rcticll.M

That ie what the president did by

of carrier pi(eotia, which be purposed Nrlauq eel Koeslaoil, dally siceplWe ere Bear a choree factory, also
nq mil. Hatafhan, Ihokur nt ( nn. aiiaatonara,

etr , rtalnuRa,telling loose el different points aloe Huedey;ereawery fine choree at 10 Ooate en

Mary's DataMlM.
It wta lo the Runday-earboo- l claaa.
"What U a wine bibberr asked tU

jeerKnr of tbe little tola.
l went little Mrya hand.

the rente, with neMsgee It friends I krrirmbiilWf S3 eests a roll, pleat of eahhaea. Kt kamho a4 Mary laubu.
To Bra aaathoen Mart Da Mho. 4.l.n1.nla

s oi -A ... raku
ll.ll 4 M ... k. aad ,,I'iftUoI. llletlpeoied lbs! Ihe party to beads f r 6 tent. I ol aloes el

ll,JHJLn"rnT nl Or THBtTlTt
r-- .I'UliillS,

n Krlrt. FMndant
To B.an KrUI li.l.i4aat

JrV.'i'tZ' Voo are

oM a. i. a, ik. r.aCii CT2!i !. 3 '"wrt'
aa-- niahor.oV. Boat

Tklo luananna a' aarrari aMa .

i.inaiMii iMHaHMiin.n: an are10 A.M rWt t ) f --Well. Mary rill agate be heard from when Ihe dm per (Mined. Vetfelebloe ell very rbeep
I flek it ie a nvaa what drink wine m.ui s i m.." -- ' , ,.TJ ..H:- -

i foelaa ar4aal NU" With aatai
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